Hotel Monna Lisa

ITALY - TUSCANY | MONTE ARGENTARIO | FLORENZ

Historical town centre Firenze - airport 10 km - golf course 15 km

45 rooms and suites for 1 to 4 persons - all with bath with Jacuzzi/WC or shower/WC - air condition - minibar - safe - flat screen Sat-TV - some rooms with balcony facing the garden

American bar - elevator - gym - garden - private car park - Wi-Fi (at extra charge)

Classic Rooms: equipped with all comfort and decorated with wallpaper and fabrics, bath with shower/WC

Superior Rooms: larger than Classic Rooms, bath with Jacuzzi. Superior single rooms have French bed and a bath with shower

Junior Suite (3 persons): spacious bedroom and a sitting area with sofa bed, which can be transformed into a third bed, bath with Jacuzzi

Suite (4 persons): elegant and stylish double bedroom, bath with Jacuzzi, extra bed-/living room and bath with shower/WC

DESCRIPTION

Hotel Monna Lisa is one of the best 4-star hotels in the historical town centre of Firenze. The beautiful palazzo, churches, monuments, squares and museums, which made this marvellous city famous, are within walking distance from the hotel. Hotel Monna is part of the beautiful Renaissance dwelling Palazzo Marzichi Lenz and has kept the charm of the glory days. The Florentine terracotta floors and coffered ceilings are still in their original; the rooms are decorated with antique furniture, sculptures and period paintings of the owner’s private collection. Hotel Monna Lisa combines modern comfort with discreet and fascinating luxury. It has 45 rooms of different categories: Classic, Superior, Junior Suite and Suite. All rooms are individual and different from each other in terms of space and furnishing. They are tastefully decorated with attention to detail and equipped with premium quality furniture. All rooms feature air condition, flat screen Sat-TV, safe-, Wi-Fi and minibar. In the lush Italian garden during the warm months, guests can enjoy a drink and relax after a long day of visiting. Hotel Monna Lisa has an American bar, which has been placed in an antique 15th century confessional, and a gym, which is free of use. For those travelling by car, the hotel has limited parking space, which has to be reserved in advance and is at extra charge.
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### Hotel Monna Lisa

**ITALY - TUSCANY | MONTE ARGENTARIO | FLORENZ**

**AT A GLANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>baby bed/cot: on request</th>
<th>SAT/cable-TV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hair dryer</td>
<td>telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heating</td>
<td>TV-Flatscreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacuzzi: in superior-Rooms and suites</td>
<td>Wi-Fi: at extra charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>air condition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>safe box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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